Explanations for the variation in the number of nests at bird colonies have focused on competitive or habitat e¡ects without considering potential interactions between the two. For the rook, a colonial corvid which breeds seasonally but forages around the colony throughout the year, both the amount of foraging habitat and its interaction with the number of competitors from surrounding colonies are important predictors of colony size. The distance over which these e¡ects are strongest indicates that, for rooks, colony size may be limited outside of the breeding season when colony foraging ranges are larger and overlap to a greater extent.
INTRODUCTION
Colonial breeding is a widespread phenomenon in birds. Despite this, the factors contributing to the variation in the number of nests at colonies are unknown for most species of colonial birds (Brown et al. 1990) . Explanations have mainly focused on foraging habitat availability (Gibbs et al. 1987; MÖller 1987; Bustamante 1997) or the distribution of competitors (Furness & Birkhead 1984; Ainley et al. 1995) , but have not considered potential interactions between the two. In this study we examined the variation in colony size in a colonial corvid, the rook (Corvus frugilegus), in relation to both the spatial distribution of foraging habitat and competition from surrounding colonies.
The spatial distribution of food is clearly an important factor governing colony size in birds. Foraging areas have been modelled as circular areas around colonies with radii equal to the £ight distances observed during the breeding season (Gibbs et al. 1987; MÖller 1987; Bustamante 1997) or as irregular polygons, the areas of which are most proximal to the colony point they contain (the`hinterland model') (Fasola & Barbieri 1978; Cairns 1989) . Positive correlations between colony size and food resources within the adult foraging ranges during the breeding season have been found for great blue herons (Ardea herodias) (Gibbs et al. 1987) , grey herons (Ardea cinerea) (Fasola & Barbieri 1978) , barn swallows (Hirundo rustica) (MÖller 1987) and lesser kestrels (Falco naumanni) (Bustamante 1997) . Studies concentrating on competitive interactions between the members of neighbouring colonies have been less conclusive in identifying the area over which competition takes place. The distance over which competitors in£uence colony size has been assessed by statistical inference using simple correlations (Furness & Birkhead 1984; Ainley et al. 1995) . In species such as gannets (Sula bassana), pu¤ns (Fratercula arctica), shags (Phalacrocorax aristotelis) and kittiwakes (Rissa tridactyla), the strongest negative correlation between the sizes of focal and neighbouring colonies corresponds to the maximum foraging distances recorded during the breeding season (Furness & Birkhead 1984) . In others, for example Adelie penguins (Pygoscelis adeliae) and Gentoo penguins (Pygoscelis papua), the correlations are maximized beyond this range (Ainley et al. 1995) .
The rook is a good species for assessing the interactive e¡ects of potential extra-colony competitors and food resources on colony distribution and nest counts. The location and size of rook colonies (`rookeries') is fairly constant between years (Marples 1932; Anonymous 1936; Yapp 1951; Gri¤n 1998 ) with colonies being easily located and censused across a large area, providing a good estimate of the spatial distribution of the breeding population (Brenchley 1986; Gri¤n 1999) . This nesting distribution is unlikely to be limited to any great extent by the availability of suitable nest sites (trees) which are abundant in most areas of the species range (Patterson et al. 1971; Gri¤n 1998) . In addition, the distribution of the habitats within which rooks forage throughout the year (Feare et al. 1974; Feare 1978; Waite 1984; MacDonald & Whelan 1986 ) can be quanti¢ed across large areas using satellite imagery. In contrast to many colonial birds, rooks have a strong association with their nesting rookeries throughout the year (Patterson et al. 1971) . Although their colonies are clearly spaced out on the landscape, colony size shows no simple negative correlation with the total number of nests at neighbouring colonies within the distances over which foraging ranges usually overlap and with whom they are thus likely to compete (Marples 1932; Coombs 1961; Patterson et al. 1971; MacDonald & Whelan 1986 ).
METHODS

(a) Study area
The ¢eldwork was carried out in County Durham, UK (¢gure 1). The area, which is ca. 3000 km study area rises from the coast in the east to moorland, hills and valleys in the west. The eastern part has the largest urban areas and farming is predominantly arable. Westwards, the amount of pasture increases.
(b) Rookery survey
The numbers of nests in all rook colonies in the study area were counted in April 1996 once the nest numbers in a sample of 18 colonies of varying size reached a plateau (9 April) (see Gri¤n 1999) . Colonies were located by following £ight lines from winter roosts and from data collected in historical surveys. Most of the study area is within 2 km of a road and the colonies could be located using binoculars within this distance. The areas searched were delimited with reference to landscape features on 1:25 000 scale UK Ordnance Survey (OS) maps. This ensured complete survey coverage of the woodlands in the study area.
The coordinates of single nests or nest groups more than 50 m from any other such group were read to the nearest 25 m from the OS 1:25 000 scale maps and input as points into a geographical information system (GIS) (Arc/Info 7.0.4, Environmental Systems Research Institute, Inc., Redlands, CA, USA). The colonies were aggregated to a central point within the GIS if less than 500 m apart, giving a sample size of 308 colonies. Although an arbitrary separation distance of 100 m was used in other surveys (Sage & Nau 1963; Patterson et al. 1971; Brenchley 1986 ), the 500 m de¢nition is justi¢ed because it maintains positional accuracy whilst reducing the computation times and conforms more closely to the behavioural-based colony de¢nition postulated by Coombs (1961) . Nesting groups up to 500 m apart often displayed together over the nest sites or foraged together in nearby ¢elds (Barnes 1997; Gri¤n 1998) . The nest counts were root transformed to normality for use in parametric correlations.
(c) Habitat map
Habitat data for the study area were extracted from the Land cover map of Great Britain by the Institute of Terrestrial Ecology (ITE). The map was produced from Landsat Thematic Mapper imagery for 1990 § 2 years to give a 25 m grid of 25 cover types (see Fuller et al. 1994) . Fourteen of the habitat types classi¢ed by the ITE were not present or were very localized within the study area and so would not be of use to a general model. A further nine habitat types were removed as they were unlikely to be used for foraging by rooks. Therefore, the original 25 cover types were reduced to a set of three which represented the majority of the agricultural mosaic: mown or grazed turf (pasture), meadow or verge or semi-natural (meadow), and tilled land. These variables were either log 10 or root transformed to normality as necessary.
(d) Potential competitors
The assumptions made when modelling the number of potential competitors were that each colony extends its feeding range in a circle out to the same distance as every other colony and that birds are equally likely to forage in all parts of this range. The relationship of the area of overlap of two circles to the distance between them was modelled using cubic equations. Each of the foraging range sizes tested had a unique equation ¢tted as necessitated by the changing proportional overlap. These equations were then used to convert the actual distances between the colonies observed in the study area (extracted from the GIS) to the proportions of overlap for each foraging distance. This proportion was then multiplied by the nest numbers at neighbouring colonies in order to produce the number of pairs likely to encroach within the range of the focal colony. These potential competitors were summed for each colony in turn for all the neighbouring colonies with which they overlapped considering the range size in question. This measure of the number of potential competitors was root transformed to normality.
ANALYSES (a) Univariate relationships
Pearson correlation coe¤cients (r) of the colony nest counts with the areas of the three habitat types and potential competitors were calculated for the foraging ranges encompassing those reported in the literature from 1km (Coombs 1961; Patterson et al. 1971; MacDonald & Whelan 1986; Barnes 1997 ) to 6 km (Purchas 1980) . Out of the 308 colonies in the area, on this basis 111 could be used for the Pearson correlations as they fell within 12 km of the set of known neighbouring colony locations (¢gure 1). Using the GIS, a circle was drawn around each colony in turn at 1km radius intervals. These areas were then overlaid with the land-cover grid and the number of 25 m grid cells of each cover type summed. The r-values at each of these 1^6 km radii were plotted in order to assess the distance over which colony size was most strongly related to foraging habitat and potential competitors. Curvilinear equations ¢tted to scatter plots of the nest counts with the habitat and competitor variables did not provide a signi¢cantly better ¢t to the data than linear equations for any of the distance radii.
(b) Multivariate modelling
The habitat and competitor variables plus their pairwise interactions were entered into stepwise regressions for model building for each foraging distance. The largest foraging distance which could be tested whilst maintaining the sample size was 8 km. The 111 colonies used for the Pearson correlations were thus reduced to 73 as all colony sites within 16 km needed to be known (¢gure 1). Mahalanobis distances and residual scatter plots revealed no consistent multivariate outliers (Tabachnick & Fidell 1996) . We used a pˆ0.15 probability level for entry into the model and pˆ0.20 for removal as important variables are less likely to be excluded during the stepwise procedure if the probability for inclusion is set in this range (Tabachnick & Fidell 1996) .
RESULTS
(a) Univariate correlations
The Pearson correlations between the colony nest numbers and the number of potential competitors were negative at all foraging ranges up to 6 km, but only significantly so at 2 km (¢gure 2). The nest numbers were negatively related to the area of tilled land, although not signi¢cantly. In contrast, the nest numbers were signi¢-cantly positively correlated with the amount of pasture (particularly at 3 km) and meadow surrounding a colony.
(b) Multivariate models
Models considering habitat areas and potential competitors up to 5 km from each focal colony performed poorly, explaining less than 15% of the variance in the nest numbers. The highest proportion of the variance in the nest numbers was explained when values up to 6 km away were considered (r 2ˆ0 .41, F 4,68ˆ1 3.24 and p 5 0.01):
where Y is the square root of the number of nests at a colony, X a is the square root area of pasture multiplied by the area tilled, X b is the log 10 area of meadow multiplied by the area tilled, X c is the square root area of pasture and X d is the square root area of pasture multiplied by the square root of the competitor pairs. r 2 -values decreased to below 30% at radii of 7 and 8 km. Colony size increased with the amount of pasture at a 6 km radius. Colony size decreased with a greater number of competitors, but this was mediated by the amount of pasture, leading to the inclusion of the interaction term between pasture and competitors in the model. There was a small positive e¡ect on colony size from the interaction between meadow and tilled land and a small negative e¡ect from the interaction between pasture and tilled land. These two interactions probably represent the variation in quality for rook habitat within the pasture and meadow classes which are correlated with the presence of tilled land in the surrounding landscape (C. J. Thomas, personal observation). Examination of a spatial plot of the regression residuals (Goodchild 1986) showed no pattern, suggesting that there were no other unmeasured geographical clines in£uencing the colony size (Gri¤n 1998) .
DISCUSSION
The number of nests in a rook colony is related to both the distribution of foraging habitat around the colony and competition from neighbouring colonies. The initial univariate correlations suggest that colony size may be related predominantly to the amount of pasture, meadow and neighbouring rooks within a foraging range of 2^3 km. This corresponds quite closely to the typical £ight distances of rooks observed during the breeding season (Coombs 1961; Patterson et al. 1971; Purchas 1980; MacDonald & Whelan 1986; Barnes 1997) , suggesting a feasible system by which rook colony sizes could be limited. However, when foraging habitat and competitors were considered simultaneously in a multivariate model, the greatest amount of the variance in nest numbers was accounted for at a 6 km radius around the colony. This suggests that the Pearson correlations for larger distances had become increasingly confounded by the e¡ects of overlapping foraging ranges, with the habitat over a larger area supporting the members of many colonies.
Previous studies of colonial birds have used measures of intercolony distance, observations of £ight distances or univariate correlations in assessing the foraging range at which nest numbers relate to the amount of habitat (Fasola & Barbieri 1978; Gibbs et al. 1987; MÖller 1987; Bustamante 1997) or potential competitors (Furness & Birkhead 1984; Ainley et al. 1995) . The results of the current study suggest that the size of a rook colony may be related to both the total amount of foraging habitat available and an interaction with the number of competitors it supports at distances of up to 6 km away. This distance corresponds more closely to the maximal foraging ranges of rooks outside the breeding season (Purchas 1980) . The variance left unexplained by the best-¢t model may be due to social attraction (Ainley et al. 1995; Danchin & Wagner 1997) which can aggregate individuals beyond that expected under an ideal-free distribution (e.g. cli¡ swallows, Hirundo pyrrhonota) (Brown & Rannala 1995) . The model performance may be impaired by misclassi¢ca-tions within the ITE land-cover data (24% for tilled land and 30% for`managed grassland') (Fuller 1994) and by the classi¢cation of di¡erent quality foraging resources into gross types (Waite 1981; Brown & Rannala 1995; Boag et al. 1997) . Finally, the assumptions made when calculating the number of potential competitors may not be met as the foraging ranges may be irregularly shaped or unevenly used (Patterson et al. 1971; MacDonald & Whelan 1986; Cairns 1989 ).
The correlation plots and multivariate models supported the a priori expectations of a positive relationship of rook colony size with the area of foraging habitat and a negative relationship with competitors. The in£u-ence of these variables extended well beyond the range normally used within the breeding season to the much larger area used for winter foraging. The per capita resources outside of the breeding season may thus limit the number of nests at rook colonies. This may occur in summer when the juvenile rook mortality is greatest (Holyoak 1971 ) and foraging ranges increase and overlap to a greater extent (Patterson et al. 1971; MacDonald & Whelan 1986 ), particularly during drought periods when earthworm availability is low and rooks spend longer foraging for a lower calori¢c intake (Feare et al. 1974) . Our ¢ndings indicate that, for those species which forage around the colony outside the breeding season, the numbers breeding at the colony may be determined by food resources at other times of year. This is compatible with the proposal that food availability outside the chickprovisioning period could structure populations (e.g. seabirds) (Lack 1966; Diamond 1978; Ainley et al. 1995) . More generally, it will be vital to integrate spatial and temporal variation in food supply with measures of intercolony competition in order to understand the spatial distribution and variation in size of bird colonies.
